This year’s show is dedicated to the memory of North Coast Vettes member ED REARDON, who epitomized selfless service to others.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2019

An ALL-CORVETTE CAR SHOW hosted by North Coast Vettes to honor San Diego area veterans. Net proceeds go to Paralyzed Veterans of America (Cal-Diego Chapter) and the Semper Fi Fund of San Diego.

WHEN: Saturday, November 9; no rain date/no refunds.
WHERE: The Shoppes at Carlsbad, 2525 El Camino Real, Carlsbad 92008
TIME: REGISTRATION from 7am to 9am; CAR SHOW from 10am to 3pm
If you want to park together, you must arrive together.
COST: Advance registration $35 (advance registration ends Thursday, October 31). Day-of-Show Registration $45.

DJ Raffle Prizes Silent Auction Dash Plaques Fun Trophies: 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place to ALL generations Award for “BEST of SHOW”
(Goodie bags to first 150 pre-registered cars) No pop-up tents or canopies

Mail payment/donation to NORTH COAST VETTES, C/O John Boyd, 4153 Marcella Street, Oceanside, CA 92056

Name: ___________________________________________ Address: ___________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________ Phone: ____________________________ (cell, home, work)
Club: ___________________________ Year of Vette: _____ Color: ________ Email: ____________________________ If you are a veteran, please check here: □

□ Enclosed is my registration of $35 to participate in the show. □ I’m unable to participate in this year’s show, but please accept my donation of $______ to support our veterans.

As a participant in “VETTES for VETERANS,” the undersigned agrees to hold harmless North Coast Vettes, Weseloh Chevrolet, The Shoppes at Carlsbad, and any Sponsor from any known or unknown damages, injuries, losses, judgments, and/or claims of any kind that may be suffered by/from any entrant to his person or property.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________ 2019

For information, contact Chairman Carm Finocchiaro, 760.889.4840 or carmfino@roadrunner.com.

northcoastvettes.org
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